Join us for the... 
2020 Becker Forum

Farm Labor: Times of Change

Immigration Policy and Washington Update
Craig Regelbrugge, AmericanHort, Washington DC

New York State Labor Law Update
Attorney Joshua Viau, Fisher Philips Law Firm, Atlanta, GA

The View from California: How Growers are Adapting to Survive Changing Labor Regulations
Brad Goehring: California Grape Grower and Farm Labor Contractor

January 13, 2020, 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM
Marriott Syracuse Downtown
100 East Onondaga Street, Syracuse, NY

Registration fee is $95 for the first person and $85 for additional registrants from the same organization until January 6, 2020. After January 6, registration is $120/person.

For a complete agenda and to register:
thttp://nysvgga.org/expo/information/
-or-
email: nysvegetablegrowers@gmail.com